DENIAL OF CLIENTS’ RIGHTS

Regional Center: IRC15-10
Good Cause: I
Right(s) Denied: P, C
Date Denial Began: 10/1/15
Date of Restoration: Ongoing

Regional Center: IRC16-03
Good Cause: I, O, D
Right(s) Denied: P
Date Denial Began: 12/1/16
Date of Review: 12/21/16, 1/20/17, 2/16/17, 3/16/17, 4/14/17, 5/12/17, 6/7/17, 7/6/17, 8/3/17, 9/1/17
Date of Restoration: 10/30/17

Regional Center: IRC17-03
Good Cause: I
Right(s) Denied: T
Date Denial Began: 8/8/17
Date of Review: 8/31/17, 9/27/17, 10/27/17, 11/21/17, 12/19/17
Date of Restoration: Ongoing

Regional Center: IRC17-04
Good Cause: I
Right(s) Denied: C
Date Denial Began: 8/4/17
Date of Review: 8/31/17, 9/27/17, 10/30/17, 11/21/17, 12/19/17
Date of Restoration: Ongoing

Regional Center: IRC17-05
Good Cause: I
Right(s) Denied: C, S
Date Denial Began: 8/24/17
Date of Review: 9/21/17
Date of Restoration: 9/21/17
Regional Center: IRC17-06
Good Cause: I, O
Right(s) Denied: T, P
Date Denial Began: 8/31/17, 9/28/17
Date of Review: 10/24/17
Date of Restoration: 10/24/17 (left facility)

Regional Center: NLACRC17-01
Good Cause: I
Right(s) Denied: C, P
Date Denial Began: 2/16/17
Date of Review: 3/16/17, 4/16/17, 5/16/17, 6/16/17, 7/16/17, 8/16/17, 9/16/17, 10/16/17, 11/16/17, 12/16/17
Date of Restoration: Ongoing

Regional Center: NLACRC17-02
Good Cause: P
Right(s) Denied: T
Date Denial Began: 4/17/17
Date of Review: 5/17/17, 6/17/17, 7/16/17, 8/16/17, 9/16/17, 10/16/17, 11/16/17, 12/16/17
Date of Restoration: Ongoing

Clients’ Rights:
M=To keep and be allowed to spend one’s own money for personal and incidental needs.
V=To see visitors each day.
C=To keep and wear one’s own clothes.
T=To have reasonable access to telephones, both to make and receive confidential calls, and to have calls made for one upon request.
L=To mail and receive unopened correspondence and to have ready access to letter writing materials, including sufficient postage.
P=To keep and use one’s own personal possessions, including toilet articles.
S=To have access to individual storage space for one’s private use.